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j promisiue pupils at the hest schools, aa well as for I i-ommaniled a light battalion at Salamanca and „ tv. . ... , • . . , ,
[lie more thorough education of teachers, monitors, J Vittoria, and for his services there he wears a rear in .11 has predominated the present rated and gilded, and lighted at night bvlamns of I r
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Ei—ES^EEE ESSHHÉ^ EEESSEEEEwere excluded from its benefits because they used disiu™and reVret ' Mr W the TJ* Î .‘t"®’ =“’!-• nf rice and SOO sacks Indian Com. This is nf their fine. And now comes the coat 07,hiS
the Douay version of the Scriptures. The Stale, whose exertions and those of his «m ?p?lh.cc.a,r)’. addition tn 5(10 dollars lately contributed bv the floating palace, and even this may be considered a 
It IS uracd, should have nothing whatever to do the suflcriw. pour arc mdee’d hevonii'III hiï ,,,enil,ers f the same society to alleyiate the "wide wonder, in comparison to the cost of other vessels 
with religious education; all its aid should be related to tne nit occurrence which lu^wb Pl£ ^ fam'ne m tlicir father land. Messrs. D. of a similar class. The entire outlay upon her,
limited lu the conveyance of purely secular know- his professional cmiucilv A fnmilv ” l,.n^scl1 lnri M Arll",r and t.o. have.very generously oflered to fur all and every thing, being but $250,000, for 
edge—Against this position Lord John Russell, k 0|- , Pvcr near tlie town f.la'!"u °J I c2nv.c}" ' 10 ricc an<i Indian corn to Scotland, tree winch her owners arc indebted to the economical
tn his speech upon the subject, lake, litis decided died,’ £«pt the farter and^ tl7 cîdîd el" ndm ! ' r v management of Mr. Edward Mills, the general

I 1 , . , , .. , struggle,! hard ngainst the ravages of lifts ’fierce ' unLnnr hT FtAX Cultivation.—Among ihc agent tor the company.-JV. Y. Jour. Commerce.
1 18(13TO ' . ■ J,? *ncV lKhem-' 1 h"VC ‘f me,t dcc,d^ malady, but ultimately fell its vicfi.n- MrWhhe ' I Z ' ?"lur('1 ot ">="=cou„ts from Ireland j This trial trip of the Washington has sufficiently 
1414473 ’ °Z " !; V "ecr eMCr a|S-VB,?"‘ f " 5 WrW,ld the Rev. Mr. O'Donnell, of Clondrohid on ! iffi “f “ "V)”' of nu t,vat,on may he demonstrated the important fact, that she has a

W,m ; h"ir only. '.ndait« not U,= LaLj^t .rolulid thepEZd^nd i ^

' ! omit any tncu.cation of he dimes rf rel,g,on-to Here is a report from Mallow- i c kivn.f |,?,,,on,"r Hffcpcople from attending to a heave sea, a head wind, and a current of U knot.
, A =w4.«6 r^^'SnèyiborwÆ^ I,:*'r,°v,",,7h ^ 1U

t.kl th"'1W‘*l d'ffcretit result ta obtained if we a grave, a serious, and on irreparable fault. (Hear, Committee under the lOtit 'vhunH.0 ”°T ; d'spcs.d to exert themselves In devote their means the occcan — V Y Herald '"Mf ’,e‘lh'ri upon
take the tonnage entered inwards, particularly in i hear.) I think mvselfthnt no advantage that could mu„p».| -, , ,lc,oria, c. /, com* to an increased production of that uitide. *
reference t° the distribution of tlic trade bel ween be gained from un ttflg diiBercnt sects ccuid com- ;,lff «Vpitnrf. nJ£b «relut. (,,rowdfl olsprv-1 j)v a |pftcr j„|ei .1 iq.l p , Tl»* twn . ,the d,fieront ports. A. thus;- ffiaï’Umy'lln^l^^to^ ^.^Imlî'Œ 1 &,|^k^';' a°™ J^egates trlle''^^ -ill

1.502.49! f«,d (I'caM nhbrbVsi'dlVhthat°™ctmaî!ver’ pr°"s«l'>ence, spread ils,if through nit the ioin. I .•''.u” lo6.li.ed uP°n Wllh r"l‘"l1n «•>« *«» «op We know not how others may feel, but, for our- 
1,401,511 I m, ‘iit ihe ohiecdons^wiricVatandir^the front ,ri,ere Ir0 nr,w ovor 400 imlividusl. afflicted with ! '“7 cr™tlon ,,f 1 representative Government. «elves, we confess that we should have no heart for

SO.'fld i of Bitch Tt schema to he overruled considering fevl‘r "nd dfscnlcrl'. Uenllts by the roadside, I The old bridge of Dumfries, after standing C00 ,he c,|v[’r»tmn of the anniversary oftheindepend-
M8 6I5 ' how he iLenf the Let J d -=™su,cr,ng. aye, and in some of the principal tlioronwhlares are yPar®, gave way last week. ence of the Umted .State, in the compterai Capital485,583 ,rv „L,I nrfl,ëL rHUr. ” r i; r ,h:g ,coun- Irequently the ccnsequmice. The grn'veyard’hns ' ' of a stater Republic—The fallen capital of the l.nlv
150,826 iL2„u L?f.-n • <:lll dren lllUsl be occupted, you its entrance in the centre of the inait/WceT and in From the f ilv nr 1»*^* it v n t „■ Prea> Republic besidea our ow n upon the face tffi 

’ 'could not ootnm, m tins way. a sufficient amount cpyp...,! ' J V ’ , t,om h c3-v °f •Wcr,f0 ,l,e New Orleans Pi- the eafth—conouered in one nfth*. ...n.t ;
1,232.259 4,035,970 i ? fe!'eious i."«troction. 1 think, therefore, that against parues seèkin. to bury ffic rem* his ofnfeir franffia^MnirtTe rV"" 28ti' n1"'''pril' We.eupy wars recorded In the dark and bloody annals of

Thu. it appear, that tha impôt, trade greatly would bSbuable" |W,Ct,Ce' ‘UCh * K,UUM Wends, the coffins were placed on tbo waullnd [!““ «“'i»”*'fellow,ng sum,nary of.he tntel- ,ï„„kind.-[Loui,ville (Ken.) Journal.

i>re3ominDt.cs in the ports of London, Hull, an.l The duty of the State to educate its people, on " pLihV in / , , , Wo look fir.st for news from Santa Anno, and we j Jpoplery Cured without a Lancet or a Dnrtnr •—
Bria.ol i while there is a •considerable b.ilance in | grounds of public policy as well as of justice, is th;s inorninrr «huwinfMlir*nvp*î JT ?rS £lnd ,,llni c.ngag«l, with the utmost diligence, nt A few days ago a man wns taken suddenly with
favour of the export trade of Newcastle, and also, very forcibly urged, both by the Premier and by nnrsons emtdm ed on rplirf daily number of Otizaba, raising troops. He shows, as the letters apoplexy at the Police office in Jefferson Market
Æ .«l'SStîîSr* °f V'Vf rP°° ' , 1 M>': Atacaulîy. who made a iery able and eloquent £ we0k”„Pdil,g lolÆcTÏn!?'S""?. 7',' ^ ,ncrwl,'Wc the losses his fS.lg ■■blue' „ So f™„X swelhnl
i he ext.a )U0,000 tons of shipping inwards nt speech upon the subject. Lord llusscll in refer- i V T 1 ■ ^l^o the ( osi. he has sustained, and ere ihisi is, no doubt at the of th^ blond upnipU On., r Ti.r. æ i , 1

the port of London, is obviously due to the very 1 ence to this point, used the following* just and c os t o?'! hV csfa b hsh me n t' r1 ° waRe8,and l,,R dead of an army very considerable in numbers, read Dr. Turner’s “Triumphs cf Young Phvsi'c M
large consumption of imported commodities in the t impressive language J ”, Ï*1 estahltslnnent, to far cs can he made however inferior in discipline. Ho is, moreover the new and scientific v
metropolis and its vicinity, ond in the inland towns ; " Sir, I confess that it appears to me to bo a verv The ma\ ntlmher of ncr'nria‘s ^ '«a received, according to the papers, granting permits to guerilla (as well as others) got some cold water and Dour'd Mr Rohe i r w it
connected with ,t by ratltvay. Some portion nfell shocking thing that where von give instruction you w s 708 102 and on dmî™ e °" Imnds' Uci’'S s"nite„cd for funds, he is said to cupfull bv eupfull on tlte client’s head In « few r„ Wtnthrop. Member of Congress
the largest incomes m the country i, annually never give that instruction until criminals hive naid for Omtrbhonr a, t"S-pw •' r5!nm0""1 llavc i«,posed upon Ortzaba a loan of $16,000. minntea the ëen.eles. m“nc“m" t* andin a a ol PrefJted, t0 the <l»een at the
.pen tn London ; and ,1 is probable that at leas, arrived at ,1ns pent,-nul,I criminals are sent to ^ kluhe e J Z Zeriu^ ’«’e gtve a translation of the first letter we have of an hour walked off honn w.H - V. y T?Z?/ Loïee "" lhe 28lh of A,„l. 
one third in bulk, and much more m value of the , gaol, after they have committed a crime. (Imud b ironies £17 Ifio and e à 7 i"° c mrS‘‘l1 l j seen ol Kanta Anna’s since his deleat at Cerro y’ " Lsaor man or FwinT'er mt
Foreign commodities consumed in Great Britain, Icheets.) In any gaol where yott have reports, von i-. flHi ’'ol.e nuwhif caar8, J. Sovernment, Gordo. It was written on the 22d of April, from DuTURSANr t is ,nr Hir.n. The ltri.i.h Constinuim?Arrived v T1 P“ckct ,l,lp
enter the ktndum through the London Docks. tfind thafprieonera, who-afterwards conduct tfein- t o , Jl J‘‘e number employed in Leinster was Orizaba. P ’ hng Mar, l ân, W, ÙL fié r a B s from a;r'vcd at New lork, a few days ago.

Liverpool is the port of cotton manufacture and selves tespcctnbly ami abandon their vicious rour- 1’j7dr.’ ‘'lL'"s.nr, 3t ,1614 ; in Lister, 88,440 ; Below we copy a portion of this letter • this nnilTi7uM ? -Si?. C, ^ °rnved *‘ f™ Llverpool, having on board 600 steerage pas-
Arnerican trade. There we receive the raw mate- aes, bleas the day in which they were sint to nr a ld ™ fiom,a„gh,.2 0,497. 'J'he Inweatcountv.is t ' • , L'. ,7lm"'.' ""Il «aleeragepasscn- sengera, nearly ail of whom are from Ireland,
rule rent,'red in the factories of t aurashir. », ' _.t,„„ ,, ,, l - kcr 1 Down, .02 ; the highest, Cork. 88 420 • and 'the V nl>poara that the enemy, improving hie triumph, fiers. 1 he city authorities would not suffer them -

FIEBEBÉ- 5HiEiEE§= ÊÉÜÜ BSEESSISH«liDtnct. The tonnage of its export trade now, Letbrc they reach that place (ioitd cheers'?—that I<0YAL Highland School Society.—On Sa- Gen 1) Antonio nil n T i d he mii.t hll iIip.h tn tin ïï f T . V eatry of the Parish, and eighty other pewholdcre,
greatly exceed, that of London. ! while theyaro etill yomlg, a„\l early JrosJoni *«p‘r »*h «..nirpmir, of this excellent mS- SS £hiSSi”iîf« i,J t'ïd“m ™t i „ewl' ÎSïïS.2^eSSSd-“ÏÏ5., Tltssengem t”""'5 pr?e"‘=d '• «=» Æ. few

B„ nl lie , J ,p.° im"5 ml7fa=l,.rts and cm. he made—thaL before they arc found in the ' w»’ hold at $ room:; suns' Hall, when the boring Slales or thu Snprtmm Gnvernmont it,elf i wore naluraHv much «asperated allhe “nrn.na ’K°; expresses, we believe, the cordial
‘ c 1 d , Hs tonnage inwards, especially, haunts of vice, an endeavour should be made, by » 'j,,0,/;;llnil,,rl<,pr,i nrc.sidcu, supported by B. shall bo aide to hr.rrass the rear mi'id of the »npm! ters were tak'ntr. and when the Pilot nnWml ti„, scril,m®nle of o|l the parishioners, a number of 

oflorcign vesaeis, has Imlierto fluctuated greatly 1 means of good schools nnd good schoolmaster.", to ^“bbeil. M. 1'., fciir James Duke, and nearly .with effect until his destruction h achieved \ crew to weigh nnrhor the insient»ers took m«se* wh<lin had not an opportunity of signing it. The

EB-EttsEEEE EHStCSFs—FJSsEHSSs S^=WF^ F##s?EE= »ing from «. fourth to two fifths of the aoii "Sir, I am not supposing tllat temptation, mav Id-ffh^oftli.late L„v,l Byron,) her d.ugt mnil l can relieve hi,n.#fdtfe,,Ce wem^^n 3’wÛh‘“n'1 r Vp? ,nor an nf

,h”S^' 52ITsMrïiîï&f X«dT'\'Scxpr710 y?ur.,fi7ellency n,y "7:,y j,idicioae/ÿ <“rrM“ —■10 ^

^jy,rte,'ÇdZi7:,;,vv!i:oh,;:^b :Æ£^rS£wS".rS£ pÇESSSHfHBrE89,66ei tons, and m the latter, I4o,G98 tonr. So ) diminished ; it may be restricted by showing them Asylum ► octet). 1 he subscriptions of the evening the Supreme Powers J the nation should dirtAi* Copt S^stood unon tlie wuidla** pnpfmr*nimr i i- firslcomil,ff among us, anil ofyonr efloris of love and duty
of the increased demand fur timber between 1842 the pallia of duly, nnd withholding from them am°unted lo mure Urn, £3(1(1, among which were J;!,; " taa nal on »hou!d dictate p “1 , P ' d , encouraging lue for ilia a.lvancemeni of ih.nl cause u, which you are dedu

At r4ewcai„e/umynoimt*ôf ahtppingboth ways .^0^0^^^.^^,°^  ̂ S Z^

eilen^ion of'he coal^rade" ^ ^ U'= ÿall fee, a, a" eéentf L, wcL.Jperti ,„eC ÎS^iï'SZXZi“.h «Jlïïüîïïi»

^ Thl «hinnh?« «ru i , duty which was incumbent upon us. We shall, “i.® Pa\iamentary papers, presented m the course mv part I shall spare no sacrifice in behalf of the b°ard- Capt. Sturgis ordered the women nnd , li.■».«!•«fcw, wiih ft-e mgs °fadection and self-conjra-
The shipping of Bristol hae ieen .ess changed with a better conscience, and more satisfaction, of the lust week, wus one of a voluminous charac- country ; mv life, my blood, my repose and mv children to go aft. and the men to foil back from the frn nT'im ^ a° be etV,alle‘l b>’ hie deep regret whirl. xve

m amount than «hat of any of the other English observe the working of our criminal law, and the Jer’ containing minute statistical information rela- fortune, are entirely /onsecruled to it. y windlass, which they did. He tlien rrot the bri^ hurried you froS i^tliat ÎJ ,îîî!|a"ch,0 y errond whifh
iatclears * This^por^'ln^fof’i1 *°U^ * Sl°Wl|J’°f |,unish,n®n^® whieh it nnd we shall be able Sf0l,an.f' Th® offeyccs For the present 1 have established my head under weigh, and accompanied her some distance* vjWrd wWch vaur labours have dressc?"* iheUChurch! *7|

» t M :s of r thi1 nnd « sn&rœsirst's&ï i° —• 0oi jkz«r™ca- ^ r/v,: :r:dSS¥ FFwhicn periods the usual amount of foreign ton- These are truths worthy of careful consideration mainly owing to the want of education. The chief ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA, voyage, but forced to go in an entirely dUTerint pef.nii vl^oAVarsVeTto S'ib^uVÏÏ
nage entering and leaving the port was temporarily everywhere : and they were still more strongly punishment (murders or heinous offences being ----direction from what they contemplated* Vet tlm " U,c fau«° which you have in hand." ' t
sioubisd, or nearly so. presented in the more extended remarks in which rare) is imprisonment, varying from twuJve months A Mexican Paradise.—A letter from Prrote laws must be enforced however painfully the dull Px^tor ?„*!,!!f i1l,Jes,,n?.of God «««"d y««» our worthy

The «hipping at the port of Southsmptnn has Mr. Macaulay advocated the passage of the Go- Jfjtr"n«porl,tlon the term seems to Ihc N. Y. Journal of Commerce says—“ Jala pa, mav he lo the officers.' ? 1 h keep rodL“li «°rk,“", m,Th WraJUT"'-1” ''"l'1’ Ty
keen trebled in quantity during the last seven or vernment scheme Ilo deduced the duly of edit- During the twelve a city of about 20,000 inhabitants, is built on a hill When the pilot luff her outside the Light, toward. ‘«"'''I" and ih. hear of dead, overlay 7 “Lvh olovi'
eight years ; the greater part of the addition liav- cation from the fundamental duty of protecting (1846, only three were tranaported for life, ot the height of about 12,000 feet above the aca dark, all appeared quiet ou board —lioston VW„ your enmfontr.-Aaien 1 ’ j p *
,cg probably been deducted from that of theportof life and property, which every Stile owes to M " ,,le ' ,ere waa nota single sentence of destin The streets are irregularly laid out^verî "teen hi dUvtrtuer. ' *
laondon, through the connexion by railway. citizens; and insisted that ignorance had always , here l,ee’. consequently, not been one instance of places, well paved, and have handsome sidewalks.

We resume our extrada from the tables, for the bcen tbe Pro,|hc parent of mobs and of crime. ue execution of the capital punishment ; and there The houses are fine, and many of them extremely
Scottish poiia :— Upon another plea, often urged in this country coee not appear to have been any commutation elegant, of one and two stories, with tiled roofs

I as well ”s in England, that Education should be eiUie,r of transportation or of imprisonment, nor The city contains five or six cathedrals a national 
: left, like trade, to individual effort, and to the influ- one free pardon. 1 lie return was made by the college, and other public buildings.

of free competition, Mr. Macaulay spoke with Hord Advocate, and was received with peculiar There is probably no pince in the world more

,^Lt^zi7:^;,?iè;Â,r7end u,c "J-W ^ iid
( “ The argument is, that if free competition is ex- , ^a®‘ic schools under the 6uperintendaace of perfectly pure, bracing and healthy. The soil

0(la.w, eellent in' matters of trade, the same principle must 1 *?ee Church. produces bananas, apples, peaches, oramres oine-
| be excellent also in the education of the people. „ ^ •"‘oughout the whole agricultural districts of apples, grain, and a variety of others embracinrr 
j If it be a sound principle for the supply of corn, it hcollnn<l, the accounts of the seed tune, and the nearly all the finite and vegetables cf the North 
, "lust be a sound principle also for the supply of Pro,,ll8,ng state of the young wheat are more than and South.—The location is amidst scenery of the 

term schools. But, Sir, I must say that no one analogy uf.ua-v. '“vouniJie. In Lanarkshire the oats are most sublime nnd beautiful character. The iniia- 
11 n't a cou,d possibly be more false. The consequences , *n “J® tiround under favourable circumstances, bitants possess more wealth and refinement than I 
•*1*97/1 of*1,16 principie of free competition are excellent in 1,1 Roxburghshire the accounts of the seed time have observed in al! tho other towns I have visited 

’ matters of trade. There is no doubt that the grocer are equally favourable. In Last Lothian all the in Mexico. Intelligence beams on every counte- 
sttpplies sugar to his customers of a better quality y°ung crops are looking well. Ill Ayrshire farm- nance, and the complexion of nearly nil has that 
and at a more reasonable price than if the Govern- mLr Pr°uuce is declining in price generally. clear, bright and rosy appearance, peculiar only to
ment were to turn grocer and to open a shop in Warning to Surgeons.—Dr. Fid des, of Belliel- the residents of healthy regions. Besides, Julapa
every parish. It is because the individual grocer vie, died on Friday night from the effects of a is celebrated for the beauty of its Stnoriiat, and 
has a strong personal interest that he can benefit puncture on one of his fingers received while mar they do possess a beauty and grace which would 
the public, and, at the same time, advance his own king a post mortem examination on the body of revolutionize New York or Philadelphia. Each 
welfare more than the Government can possibly one of his patients. The deadly virus began to house hac its neat nnd spacious garden, abounding 
do. li the grocer, who supplies the sugar that rhe show its effects soon, and although all was done in beautiful flowers nnd roses, in endless variety 
people want, sells it ot a price beyond wlmt is ask- that medical knowledge could accomplish, it spread ami great profusion.
•ed by his rival, or if he supplies sugar of a worse through the system, till the fearful tortures to which The scenery which meets the eye on entering 
quality, he will be ruined, he will have no custom- it gave rise were ended by death. Dr. FïddÛMvas the city» is magnificent. A chain of mighty moun- 
ers, and he will find himself in the Gazelle, and his highly esteemed where ho was known, and will be tains stretches afar off in the distance, many of 
children in the work-house; but if he supplies much missed notonlv on account of his professional them capped with eternal snow, and all rising high 
good sugar, if he is attentive to his customers, if he ability, but for hie general benevolence nnd gen- above tlie clouds. The most prominent among 
is civil, and if he sells at a reasonable price, he tlemanly disposition.—Aberdeen Herald. them is Orizaba, its white crest gleaming beneath
becomes rich, and may look forward to his country Mr. Alfred Smee, who has all along attributed lhc BUn’8 raJ’®» wl,ich transform the clouds
houso and his carriage ; and that is the reason why the potato disease to the aphis vastator, lately plac- benea,h as m,° vost masses of snow, filled up
the principle of free competition in the supply of ed some of those insects on a healthy plant, which ftntaet,c 0,1(1 grotesque shapes, and producing
nrticles of consumption is good. But what parallel they destroyed with symptoms precisely similar to altoffe,hcr a picture loo grand for the mocking of
ts there between the two cases ? (Hear, hear.) those which affected the crop last year nil over Pcn or Penci1-
\\ hat class of men have the same strong and pres- Europe. It it said that Santa Anna is the owner of a largo
sing interest in supplying the people with good The Great Towun at Westminster —This proportion of the land from Jalapa to Vera Cruz, 
schools as the grocer lias to supply the people with enormous structure, into the lower part of which From Ja,nPn 10 Pvrote, there are soi era) tracts of 
good sugar? True it is that some benevolent per- the Queens state carriage and ei-rht horses will great fertility. Descending from La Vigas, large 
sons, who contribute—some their money and some be driven, is 80 feet square, and to'the top of the pl°in8. fine,y cultivated, and planted with wheat, 
their time—to toe education of the people, and in octagon turret, with which i nch of its four nn«»les barley’ corn« and oa,s- «'retch out in all directions.,

y places it is said that the existing compcti- will be furnished, will he 346 fret high or little The/mroire arc straight as an arrow, and exhibit
does great good. But do not be deceived by less than tlie height of the lop of the cross which a skl11 in Plo"2,linS quite creditable to the most

87,418 l«8,b.r>8 words. Do not think that this competition is any- surmounts tiu Paul's Cathedral l—London Builder 8cienlific farmer.”
Here an excess of tonnage in the import mule is j'1“ ilJi°J,^e,^0ri,pelit;?n ,W Mr. Dunn, the barrister, who fell desperately «r

the rule throughout. During tho last twenty years lbo d®8‘rc of'ven,tb or by the dread of ruin. Is ( jn ,ove wjt|) M |(,g rantts> forlime a , ^ Trial Trip or the new U. States Mail
there has been a very considerable diminution at 'VS ll!,a‘ Üie ®0«>pet*Uon prisoner in the Queen’s Bench, sent along fo m St8aM" WA«H,Nc,To>u-The s:eam.hip Wash-
each of the three poru named, rffithe quantity of °rothXa ca,n i,avc ll,e =lr=nli.Ul «I, and written complaint to the Southwart’-na-U nS ' l 7 Cowe, Southampton, amt
toreipn .tupping employe,I. Th. [proportion of aaJp“'a"a.v a™e eonipctmon toaecuro wealth nr lratea, on Monday, against n cobbler who iml ,0 Bremen I nn passed down the East River with the 
foreign stupa, to the wlmle, during tho first three j !u”l.,Z<nr' (Ul®ar") Vou ”ou,d not say Hint B„ieti a pair of .lions Air him, refused lu dePvcr llde "8out three o cl ock t"smormng, ana proceed- 
or four scar, (down to 1S26) appears to have varied I f r"P t" an?°"F>e"c',ol<;nl pcr50lls then, wiU.out pre-pavmcnt of 4s. Cd. ! ad out ^ 8ca' , Bes.lde* ^e officers of the Ocean
from one-third to one-half. In 1843 it wafi orro-1 f lh , lcfof P°or,m ,.'nglan'1 l8S0^rcat m varluus 'P„ n n' ,- Steam Navigation Co., she had 0n board several
filth at Belfast, about one-eighth at Dublin, and not! ^'«y8 lI,at would aboihshthepoor rates becaime | 1 1IK Pl°pP «•< Brotiieri.t Kindness—I»,evi- gentlemen connected with the city press. The
more than one ton in thirty at Cork- 1 118 bc‘Mei'^CI)t competition would give more to | 10 the receipt of tho 1 opo s Letter to the Arch- party expected to be absent about twelve hours •

‘ the poor than the poor-rates ? (Cheers.) Yet it is( b,8h/>P8’ °P'?* *LC-’ lbc far«iine in Ireland, and on the ship’s return between three and five*
" bard to conceive that, if the argument be good for Gatholic liberality on this continent was very well o’clock this afternoon, she will make the circuit of

EDUCATION. education, it is not good also in the case of the Pro'_'e<* and tested. The I’ope says (we quote the the bay, to give our citizens an
The subject of Education n9 our "render* nre poor-rates.”— [„Y. York Courier Sf Enquirer. l aris Univers)1' You may, beside, recall to mind seeing her in motion from the Battery.

•ware, ha. engaged of late an unusual degree of at m a t , u'JLZTr! ÙAmhrtT' üipboP of‘Milan _• The As she is the first steam vessel which ha. been
tention in the British I’urhamen1. The mimsttFrliil Tnr. Army.—It affords us sincere pleasure to beauty of ucalth is not to reside in the money-bags built and fitted out at this port ns a regular nacket
scheme was opposed with a bitterness for which it ^nd ,bat Major-General «Sir II. G. VV. Smith, Bart., °> the rich, but to serve as an aliment to the poor ; to Europe, it may be interesting to our readers to
js difficult to find any ground, except in the heited nnd G- C. B., the hero of Aliwal, has succeeded to treasures shine with greater brilliancy when «lis- learn some particulars of her sice., engine power
feelings nnd bigotry of its opponents. J udVrintr lbc colonelcy of the 2d battalion of the Rifle Bri- tributed to the infirm and indigent ; Christians and accommodations for passengers. She is 1800
from the hostility it encountered, one would sun- eaJc*1,10 rcKimcnt with which the earlier years of ought to know that they should employ money to tons burden ; length of heel, 24*) feet ; on deck 
pose it to be some gigantic project for giving to professional career were intimately connected. seP"« not what is of them, but what is of Christ, in 240 feet; over all, 256 feet ; breadth of beam, 39 
the political Ministry the absolute control uf the 'ri!r'position which he notv occupies aaone of tlie order that in his turn Christ may seek them.’ For feet ; depth of hold, 31 feet ; engines 1000 horse 
whole subject of Education within tho British realm cll‘,'fa 0** that distinguished corps must awaken these motives, for the others that wc have recalled power each ; 72 inch cylinders, with 10 feet stroke.
—whereas, it was simply a proposal to appropriate ma,,y exciting and pleasing reminiscence* of by- to your benevolent minds, we firmly hope that you Shafts, cranks nnd frame all of wrought iron.
£100,000 to the aid of «Schools, where ver they Conc day8> when he fought with it—and gallantly, will afford powerful help to the poor.” * ?>!,:«ft 20 inches in diameter ; weight of cranks
might exist, each receiving a sum proportioned to too~",n the Peninsula. We hope he will long con- Burying Grounds. It is saul that thorn ore in 7000 I he. each ; boilers, 15 feet front, 12 feet shell
the amount raised voluntarily, and the only con- linuc .,0 cherish those recollection*.—-The vacancy « ans tour hundred acres rf burying greund fur and 36 feet long. Her fire room is so completely 
dition being that - a portion of eech day should be ®ccastoHed by Ida removal from the 47th Foot lias 'cas than one million of inhabitants, wi de in Lon- covered with sheet iron as to prevent almcwt the 
devoted to reading a portion of the authorized ver- been filled up by tho appointment of Major-General there arc but J00 acres l.'r two millions. possibility of accidents from that quarter. Her
■ion of the Scriptures. A more complete system 1 nomas Dalmcr, an officer of fifty years’ standing, j ''Ouriers arc constantly j , ..ig between tJ!0 wheels nre 38 feet in diameter, 7 1-2 feet face. So
of school inspection waa also proposed, and provi- ,5 ,! 8r.c.n liar‘l service in Egypt, the Neiitet- j 1 Uller,ps nnd reicrshur-.j, r.rnl Izmic Philippe much for size nnd equipment*, and now as to her 
■ion was made for the continuance of the most ,aHds, the I cmnsula, Denmark, and France. ^Fl)nr|Ç?r no puns to induce the Emperor NtchuiHn u. commotintiunp for passengers. Her main saloon

' VYaterloo his horse was killed under hmi. He I *° v,6lt 1 arl9- I is 85 fuel hug by 20 feet wide, e!eC.ntly dsce-

The growth and occasional fluctuations of the 
commerce of the United Kingdom during tlie 
thirty years of peace, from 1816 to 1810, are rather 
etrikuiglv illustrated by a Parliamentary return 
just published. On a single sheet nre exhibited, 
in a tabular form, the net results of all the availa
ble information re 
of the vcs-ela ente 
at ouch uf the twelve principal ports of Great Britain 
end Ireland during that period. The ports selected 
are six for England (London, Liverpool. Bristol, 
Hull, Newcastle, and Southampton) ; throe for 
Scotland (Glasgow, Greenock, ond Leith); and 
three for Ireland (Belfast, Cork, and Dublin).

The most remarkable results arc of course 
obtained by a comparison of the returns of the first 
given, with those uf the last. Wc give the ton
nage of shipping cleared outwards (British and 
foreign together) at each port, in those years
tH6Ll$H PORTS

spooling the number and tonnage 
red inwards and cleared outwards

Cheap Bread !—Wc beg to refer to the adver
tisement of Mr. Thomas ILankino, Jr., in another 
column, who has commenced the manufacture of 
p. cheap and very wholesome and nutricious species 
ot Bread, at ftro unce per pound. Those who 
have eaten of it, (ourselves included,) like it very 
imich, and consider >t quite an improvement, an 
a nord mg a very agreeable change from the every
day whealen bread. We hope Û1 r. R. 
a hberal public patronage. may receive

*, called upon to come forward .nd take Urn fi-ld 
unde, pen,tty of death. The guerilla warfare" has 
also commenced, and .11 sinrrg|in„ partlea 
Americans met with receive no quarter P

A general and absolute decree of earnest, for 
all political offence. ,s announced in the Mexican 
papers ot the 2/th April.

In Toluca tlie costing of cannon was to be imme
diately commenced) the prelates of San Francisco 
and L« Mercede having offered the hells necessary 
fur the construction of cannon.

IlONNAt.K OUTWARDS.
1816 1845.

London
Liverpool
Bristol
Hull
Newcastle
Southampton

618,823
341.380
39.029
84,950
83,192
17,689

1,185,662

3 bo produce received at Montreal from the up- 
per country, via the Lachine Canal, from tiro open.
!n|A?fm«\n°vi{r"li”n to llic 18,11 May, amounted 
o 41 910 barrel,, flour, 22.0CJ hnahels wheat, 2022 

barrels pork. 110 do. beef, and ICO do. ashes.—The 
J" of Auur at Montreal on the 17th, was quoted 
at 34s, 6d, to 35s. Ltd. per barrel.

of potatoes and 
x last week from 
. 6d. a bushel.—* 

y coasting vessel?

TONXACK IK war ns.
1816. 1915.

/London
Liverpool
Bristol
Hull
Newcastle

■Southampton

■699,050
300.673

45,79;?
95,381
79,581
18,781

Cornwall!*. Iltry were sold at fis. to 7s 
1 hey were ihe first brought to market bv 
mice last fall.

The United Stales mail steamer Hathinglon, 
for Bremen, to touch at Sontlmmpton to land mail, 
and passengers,was to leave New-York today, with 
a large number of passenger*. It is expected that 'k 
she will make a very abort passage across tho 
Atlantic.

1 huthels 
at Halifn

ft

y

mr. Harrison’s answer
Jafan.—Advices have been received in this 

cny from Japan, via Batavia, that on the 10th uf 
February, 1846, a moat destructive fire broke 
in Yedo, which raged two day*, covering a space 
three miles long by one and a half wide, consuming 
the residences ofseveral princes, and a vast number 
of houses.

A French squadron, under the command of Rear 
Admiral Cecile, visited the Loo Chuo Inlands, and 
arrived at Nanganaki on the 28th July, when he 
addressed a letter to the Governor complaining of 
the harsh treatment suffered by the crew of the 
French ship which had been driven by distress 
near the Island of Jesso, in 1844, and requested 
for the future protection and assistance of the 
Japanese Government for French crews which 
might be driven by distress on the shores of that 
Empire. He remained but three days in the harbor 
of Nangasaki, was not permitted to land, and left 
without waiting for an answer to his letter, and the 
arrival of some provisions that were intended to be 
sent to him by the Governor.

The Danish corvette Galathea, under command 
of Count Steen Bille, arrived of the Bay of Yedo on 
the 20th of August, and asked leave to proceed up 
to the city, which was refused.

An American whaler which had sunk near the 
Loo Clioo Islands, was raised by the assistance of 
Japanese belonging to the Principality ofSetzama, 
and after being repaired, proceeded on her voyage.

Mr Drnr Friends— /
Accept my heM^irfjLs for your very kind Address.
H a (lords me great comfort t,o kr.ow that monter M<- 

fionsfro'* m>l 1,1 11,8 ,nK,llc‘$l t,rSrrc alienated your Bfiec-

For nearly eleven years we have lived together 
mony, and from you I have received many, very mam 
acls or kindness. During my wanderings in search of 
hr . . m «.foreign land, nnd while surrounded by 
Christian friends,,you have ever been uppermost'in mv 
thoughts, nnd your ■spiritual ns well as temporal welfare 
were always the sincere desire of irvy heart.

As to the success with which my poor labours have been 
crowned smee I became your Pastor, I can only say, that 
nil that has been done must he attributed to the gracions 
assistance of Hun without whose ait!, our best conceited 
plans must ever prove futile.

A. lo mv f.lura courir, ihm I must Iravr with Him " in 
whose hands are the issues of life and death.”
• .ù*nKinS y™ on,ce m",rc for your kind address, and pray
ing the Great Head of thp Church to shower down upon 
you the riches of His grace,—believe me,

Your faithful friend and Pastor.
XVM. HARRISON

TORNAOH OVT WARDS 

1816.
4,682 

49.700*
27,056

1845.
Glasgow
Greenock
Leith

117,443 
99.252 
29,836 1

kind
81,439

TON S AS X INWARDS 

1816. 1845.
Glasgow
Greenock
Leith

2,769
44,773
34,065

83,197
Thus, tho import trade of the three principal 

ports of Scotland, taien together, has employed a 
much greater amount of tonnage than their export 
trade. Glasgow is the only exception, when token 
alone, and here we see a-comparative account very 
eimiisr to that of Liveipool ; and both are mainly 
supported by the cotton manufacture. The re
markable excess of imports at Leith (the sen port 
of Edinburgh) may be received as am logons to the 
account for the English metropolis.

The accounts for tlie Irish ports are only given 
from 1823, as are under:—

300,133

ÏNCENDIARISM.—A Housein ihe Parish of Sludholm, 
King s Counly, belonging lo (he Estate of the late James 
Hendricks Esq., and known as tlie Beldine Properly, wr.a 
destroyed by fire last Saturday night, with most of its con
tents, comprising, among other nrticles, about 150 bushels 
or seed grain, the property of Mr. Richard Best, a tenant 
on the premises, who, with his son, were in Ihe house when 
the fire was discovered and endeavoured to extinguish 
the flames. We learn that shavings were placed ngainst 
the outs.de of the building and lighted, and the inmates, 
who had been aware, by the barking of their dogs, of tho 
presence of some improper person about the presses, and 
several times went out to discover him, were- awakened 
from their sleep by the cracklinr of ihe'fire, and thu» had a 
narrow escape for their lives. There appears to bg little 
doubt that the fire was the work of an incendiary, and slppa 
have been taken to endeavour to discover the guilty party 
which, it is hoped, will be successful—.Gorier.

-IRISH PORTS. tonna#* ou r wards.

i82a 1645. floating
withBelfast

Cork
Dublin

23,249
23,483
26,934 (S)bsemr.53,605

33.240
48,621

___ St. John, Tuesday, June I, 1847.

Tho steam-ship Hibernia, with the second May 
mail, now 13 days from Liverpool, has probably 
arrived at Halifax, and tbc mail may be expected 
here in a day or two.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 
suite, arrived in town last evening from Frederic
ton. in the steamer Si. John, and took lodgings at 
the St. John Hotel. b

We learn that die crops in this County are generally in a 
forward state, notwithstanding the Apparent backwardness 
of the spring. Farmers have had very favorable weather 
for planting.

73,666 135,666 On rcferenc e to the Chniptberihain’s Books, fpr the pass 
four years, we find the sums received by that officer, from 
the Mayor, during the months of Rfsr in thp»# rears war# 
AS follows—viz. •

TONNA#* INWARDS.
1823. 18-15.

Belfast 22.459
25515
39,751

53,833
45,153
(«,852

For the month of May 1843, £414 g
JJ u MH 638 0

" 890 0
.. u >846, JO-14 0

1847, jpoe 0
f"r k"av* ™ *=•

AoiucrLTURAr, SociETiES-—The Fredericton 
papers state that a meeting was to be held in that 
place on the 3d June next, for the purpose of re
organising the York Agricultural Society. In this 
matter we think the farmers and inhabitants of tho

has been great mortality among the passengerfon board a Agricultural Society has been id active operation 
number of the vessels The Aldebarnn has lost 34, and fur a m*»ber of years, and the benefits the whole 
several others sick ; the Inconstant, from Cork. 214passen
ger», 5 deaths, 10 sick ; Thorney Close, from Donegal, 137 
iiasseogera, 8 dead, 17 passengers and 5 of the crew sick :
Fallas, from Cork. 211 passengers, 2 dead. 31 sick ; Sir 
Charles Napier, from I/Derry, 434 passengers, 2 dead_ 6 
sick; Amazon, from Liverpool, 247 passengers, 2 dead 34 
rick ; Mary, from Cork. 120 passengers, 12 dead, 32 sickk 
Dealy, from Bantry, 169 passengers, 22 «lend, 40 sick, die.
A number of deaths have also occurred since the arrival of 
ihc vessels at Quarantine, principally of ship and typhus 
fevers.—Additional accommodations are now being prepar
ed on Partridge Island for the reception of the sick. There 
are upwards of 2000 passengers either on shore or afloat, at 
Quarantine,

At Halifax, on Thursday last, the Queen’s Birth Day 
was celebrated by n splendid Military Review, «te. on the 
Common. The number of Troop* on the ground (compris
ing lbc Royal Artillery, Sappers and Minera, 14ih Regt.
1st an<l 2d Battalions of the 20th, end the 23d Royal 
Welsh Kusilecra.) extending about a quarter of a mile in 
length, was the greatest ever before exhibited at one time 
in that city. Salutes and feua de joie were fired, and the 
whole line passed in slow end quick time before Sir John 
Harvey, tho Commander-in-chief, the bands playing the 
national anthem and other airs. The day was remarkably 
fine —In the evening, Hh Excellency entertained a large 
perly in a m<M sumptuous manner at Goverumeet Rouse.

Cork
Dublin 1

population have reaped ftom its labours are 
universally admitted, and are to be seen by the 
interest taken in Agricultural pursuits—the improv 
ed mode of culture, and the large amount of all the 
necessaries of life which are yearly raised in the 
County.—Miramichi Gleaner,

Maodalen Islands.—A letter received ii> 
town from tho Magdalen Islands, represents the 
people of the settlements there in a state of rrreat 
«Jest.tut.on Flour is said to bo $20 per barrel.
YVe learn that about 3000 Sen]8 have been taken
at the Islands this spring.—Halifax Sun.

The Potato.—We arc

* opportunity of

-beinj able to announce, that there are strung hopes 
entertained by tlie farmers of this province that the 
next harveat of the potato crop will be favorable. 
1 lie fact that the eced has been kept more Bound, 
and free from any kind of rot, during the past win
ter, than usual, could not but enspirft the farmer. 
1 his appears a remarkable end Providential cir- 
enmatnnee, and we fervently trust that 
not be disappointed.—Aoro Scotùuu

we roojjr

4

1

N1: wrov NOLAND. —rJ’l 
ernor Le Marchant had l 
mony of laving the cornt 
House at tit. Johu’d. Tl 
the accustomed honors, 
favourable terms of IIis 
character, and augur wcl

Tlie SI. Helena Gozctt 
the arrival there of II. A 
Com. tiir Charles lloth 
the good fortune to capt 
20th March ; one of then 
hoard, nnd another of t 
afternoon before her am-

,’lddress to the Cover 
tre.al papers publish the c 
the Wesleyan Ministers 
Excellency the Governor 
turn of the Government,ai 
complimentary reply.

Sanatory measures are 
fuard against the antic ip 
which may accompany tl 
i; ration of this year.

Wheat Crop i.\ Livu 
respondent of the Rod 
from Avon, .May 3, says 
killed Wheat” won’t an 
have travelled for many 1 
inquired of fumiers gene 
subject, nnd the uni versa 
gives indications as prom

Deplorable Accic 
Thursday week, about 1< 
the house of Mr. F. X. Q 
to the flames. Madame ( 
were burnt to death. Tl 
thrown heiself into the h 
flames to save her childre 
her maternal devotion, 
found horribly burnt and 
buried together. Mr. Q, 
time of the accident, am 
fire originated.—Montrea

The Ship Fever.—T 
us that this terrible cpide 
city to a considerable ex 
whose name could not be 
fever in Washington stre 
in the same house when 
dozen individuals in adyii 
officers report 15 cases in 
or ten in the 6th Ward n 
14th Wards. The lnndh 
ing iiouse in Washington, 
death with this disease, 
the disease is imqneetion 
pidly increasing thrmighr 
tive measures are taken t 
inic, when the warm we 
will be mclanclioly in the.i

Ha 1.1 f a t , N. S. —Suvrem 
April, 1847.—Rirliarl SauHs 
and Attorney of II. M. Supre 
New itrunswirk, now residlni 
of Annapolis, having taken th 
milted aud enrolled a Bar

Albany, May 24.—Flo
than at nny previous day tl 
loU. An active market took 
75 for common brands.

w-Yohk, May 25, 214 
of buyers is rathi-r more liber 
0.1 Saturday /nd Monday ; 
Western ; i0,f(X) Genesee, ir 

Meal, 500 brls. nt 5 2;
May 20.—Flour—Prices hz 

of ihe large receipts. Sales • 
Genesee 8 50. itye Flour 5

Nr

QT Tho Directors of the A 
quested to meet in the Secret 
3rd inst. at 12 o’clock, on bus

0 ?" The Observer 1 
building on the corner < 
Church titreets, occupivt 
Co.,—in the premises rt 
Chronicle Office.

^ COMMF.R-ÇCIAL EX 
-Within die last 1 
Is of Flour and \\ 

ply for immediate con 
tiling Rt from 57s. 6«l. to ( 

.v. , Corn Men I, 32«. fid. to 
Mot.assis.—Several arriv 

Is. 5«l. to Is. Cd. for Clayed 
duty paid. Sugar."—N 

Pork and Beef.—Pork, 
Mrs*, in bond ; Beef—Prime 

S\I.T.—Is. fid. per bushel 
Timber and Dials.—T 

12«. Cd. per M.
Fri ic. it ts —Several 

her and deals at 40$.
ExpHNNGF..—Oil 

Yoik 1 i per cent. do.

évs:
London,

JAYNE’S EX1
Salem, Columbiana 

DTÎ. D. JAYNE—Dca
the public, to avail myself of ll 
liciiy to the extraordinary eff 
myself. Having been afflict 
severe cough, hectic fever, an 
seemed only doomed lo linser 
istcnce. until Ihc 
attacked, and having resortc 
and the prescriptions of two c 
sicians in tho neighbourhood, 
or the consolation of surviving 
farthest, when the last gleam 
I had recommended to meyoi 
by that Being who docs all thii 
end contrary to the expecta 
friends, I was in a few days 
enalile<J, by the use of a bolt 
enjoying, since, better health

ID* Sold by T. Walk

HSfall of

ANOTHER VOLUNTAR 
TAR’S B 
naebee CoiWintlirop, Ke 

Dear Sir:
If nIf my testimony in favoui 

will do you any good, or be o 
afflicted, you are welcome t 

For seven or eight y 
ealth. In the spring of 

Worcester County, M
rian, who gave me 

I was not abl« 
was much worse, so redi 

big nights, that I was obliged 
sicinn tried in vain to remove 
health, but I did not ex pec 
ded to try Wistar’s Balsai 
troubled with very frequent si 
«lav ; before I lta«f taken one I 
I continued to take the medic! 
my room. 1 have taken seve 
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry l 
as well and as strong as I hav

mod with the 1

fall

acquair

None genuine unless signed 
[D* For sale by Peter*

statt men
HC

MARF
Op Thursday evening, 27th 

•Rim, Mr. William Peters, of I 
Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. J 

At tha jCatbodrpI of Chri 
Thursday At‘V"iÿ»E, the 20th it 
Lord Bi»hop.of Fre<ierieion. 
A. B.. Curate.oPFraderirlon, 
inte John Hc^d,,^q., M. J).

OIE
On Friday, 21 st May, Thor 

on .Monday last, Benjamin, ac« 
—children of Mr. Joseph WiU 

On Sintdivy, 23d ult.. a fly a 
bore 'with Christian resignatuv 
regretted by all with whom *n 
wile of Mr. William Hamilton 
formcrlv of St. Margaret’s Ba 

< la Monday, 24lh, Mr. Rob. 
native of lbc Ceunty of Cavan 
Wm. Scott. Smyth Street.

inlay morning, Mer; 
Oliver Bailey, aged seven moi 

At St. Andrews, on the XOi 
Samuel Getty, aged 60 years.

At Hampton, (Ring'sCount 
oihv Daniel, one of «he Loyali 
—Thus one by ope thpy go do 

At Hopewell, on the 19th ul 
of eight months, Elitebeth, eWl 
Calklnragod 20 yean and wigl

ca
pe

p


